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New Song Hits.
When It's Apple Blossom Time In Normandy
Cross the Mason-Dixon Line
That Tango Taklo
Sailing Down Chesapeake Bay
Sunshine and Roses
Good Night Nurse
You're A Great Big Blue Eyed Baby
I'll Get You, Down By The Old Garden Gate
My Little Persian Rose
Everybody Two-Step Song
You're My Baby
On a Beautiful Night With a Beautiful Girl
Island of Roses and Love
Moonlight Bay
When I Waltz With You
Down In Dear Old New Orleans
Kill That Bear
Leave Me
That Old Girl of Mine
You Can't Stop
Me from Loving You
Be My Little Baby Bumble Bee
Little Lovin' Sugar Babe
Oh, You Beautiful Doll
When I Was Twenty-One
and You Were Sweet Sixteen
When the Dew Is On the Rose
The Hour That Gave Me You
That Devil Rag

Tickle The Ivories
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New Instrumental Hits
Heroes of the Balkans
Ilussa Aflame Walker
Tickle The Ivories
Valde Maurice
That Whip
Le Brasileano Tango
A Slippery Place
The Turkey Trot
Hero of the Isthmus
Spirit of Independence
Brides and Butterflies
Everybody Two Step
After Vespers
Enchanted Nights Waltz
Cum-Bee Rag
Texas Tommy Swing
Hyacinth Rag
Beautiful Lady Valse
The Whirlwind
Del Rose Waltz
Hula-Hula Intermezzo
Royal Flush
The Aviator
Chatter-Box Rag
Maxine Waltzes
Silver Bell
Daughters of the American Revolution
Garden of Dreams Waltz
Indian Summer
Black and White
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